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2016-2017 Officers  

Governor-Joe Kaverman  

Jr. Governor-Aaron Koepnick 

Past Governor-John King 

Treasurer– Terry Gerber 

Administrator- Vacant 

Prelate-Rich Crandall 

Trustee-Vacant 

 

Scholarship Committee Update 
   

First of all we would like to extend a big thank you to everyone who helped 
make the 10th Annual Car, Truck & Bike Show a success again this 

year.  Without the help from all of you we could not raise the money we do to 
award the deserving kids & grandkids of this Lodge to help further their edu-

cation.  Many people help to make this possible.  Way to many to name but we 
have volunteers that do a lot of leg work for us by getting donations from busi-
ness for trophy sponsors, door prize & raffle donations,  food donations, help-
ing to prepare & serve food at the hot dog stand & pig roast, car show registra-

tion, award presentations, music & for those who simply bring their cars or 
come for dinner.   

 

With that said, we are happy to report that we raised a profit of $965.75 this 
past weekend to begin the fund raising for next year's scholarships. 

  

This year we awarded three scholarships to three wonderful & deserving  
graduates.  

 Natalie Coaster, daughter of Mark Coaster, was awarded $1,500.00 & will be 
attending Michigan State University.   

Cierra Haskins, granddaughter of Ron Haskins, was awarded $1,000.00 & will 
be attending Western Michigan University.  

Quinton Kichek, son of Joe Kichek, was awarded $750.00 & will be attending 
Davenport University.   

Congratulations & best wishes to all of you this next year as you begin the 
next chapter of your life. 

  
As fall approaches we will be planning our next fund raising events & look 

forward to seeing all of you at these functions. 
Thank you all so much!  

 
The Scholarship Committee 

Loren & Sherry Merklinger, Jeane Pontz, Laurie Meyer & Denise Adams  

 

 

Quinton pictured with the Scholarship committee. The girls were unable to 
attend.  



 

Please note: 
The Liquor Control Commission is doing stings around the state.  

Going into Lodges, being signed in and making  purchases. Then they are giving the Lodge a stiff fine.  
To stay as a not for profit  a non member in not able to spend any money at all in any Moose Lodge, ( unless it is Open to the 

Public  for an event).  
 

The card reader is now being programed the first of each  month and will not open if your membership has expired.  
Bartenders may still check  membership cards the first week of every month.  

Please do not be offended when  you are asked to show your card.  
If you have not gotten your renewal via mail, please check to see we have your correct addresses and phone numbers 

 and /or email address.  
 

Dinner and Moose Races!  

We want to thank everyone who came out for Dinner and Moose Races.  
Every one had a great time, dinner was wonderful and we made almost $500.00 for the Scholarship Committee! 

Thank you to all for supporting our Kids! 

FISH FRY FRIDAY  

The 4th Friday of the month  

5 to 7pm  

All you can eat Fish, Fries, Cole Slaw & Dessert! 

Come and catch up with everyone , See you then! 

 

Happy birthday Lodge 705!!! 

Our Lodge was 70 Years old on June 2. 
We will have an Old Fashioned Picnic on August 13,  2 to 5pm 

Come on in and celebrate with us.  
Bring a dish to pass, the Lodge will have the Sloppy Joes, Hot Dogs and Brats. 

And a Birthday Celebration would not be complete without Cake and Ice Cream!  
There will also be some drink specials and other things going on,  

Bring the Family and enjoy the Party.  
There will be a sign up sheet to let us know what dish you will bring and if you are willing to help, set up, clean up and or cook.  

Moose Poker Run Bus Tour  
  Moose Poker Tour was a great success. everyone had a fun filled day!  

   1st place -  Amber Feltman winning $100, 
2nd place - Ronda Aldrich winning $75 
3rd place  - Rick Adams winning  $25.  

There were also a $20 & $10 winners at each Moose stop.  
Shout out to the Clare Moose for being such a welcoming lodge with friendly members.  

Thank you to Rick Adams for making sure the  
Bloody Mary’s were  perfect before the run! 

Thanks to Marie Knapp, Tom Myers, John Schultz and Becky Keech for your help in having everything  ready back at our Lodge  
for 55 people to arrive at once.  

   And thanks to Shawn Ward & Alex Bush for taking care of all the crazies and getting everyone back safe! 
This was so much fun it may become an annual event. 

PLEASE NOTE: 
 

 

This was decided by the officers at the June 9, meeting.  
In a cost saving move, Happy Hour will be eliminated  

beginning July 1, 2016 
Sorry for any inconvenience this may cause anyone. 

Please Help! 
We are in need of members  willing to help put out the flags 

and pick them up for holidays. If you are willing to help 
please give the Lodge a call or stop in and give your name 
and phone number to the bartender. We would like to have 
enough volunteers so everyone will only have to do it once 

or twice a year. 

MEN PLEASE NOTE: 

The first Monday in July is 4th of July, 

 The men's meetings will be held on July 11.  

Officers meeting will be at 6pm,  
The General Meeting will be at 7pm.  



 

                                            Results Moose Golf  

 
 
Womens: 
 

Closest Chip #5  
Noell Girls 

 

Longest Putt #11 
Joan Williams 

 

Closest 3rd Shot #15  
Miranda Green 
 

Outing June 11, 2016 

 

Mens: 

Closest Chip #14  
Tom Langley 

 

Longest Putt #9 
Nate Hays 
 

Closest 3rd Shot #7 
Tony Wirth 

 
 

First Flight Mens Division 

1st Place: 

Kevin Allers 
Luke Lenahan 
Mark Lenahan  
Brian Anderson 

First Flight Mens Division 

2nd Place: 

Garry Ruttle  
Mike Seay 
Doug Williams  
John Williams 

2nd Flight Mens Division 

1st Place: 

Rob Borst  
Marty Kidder 
Rich Crandall 
Rick Adams  

2nd Flight Mens Division 

2nd Place: 

Nate Hays 
Trevor Green 
Matt Feltman 
Terry Gerber 

Womens Division  

1st Place: 

Laurie Noell 
Julie Beilfuss 
Carrie Shelton 
Cathy Smith 

Womens Division  

2nd  Place: 

Joan Williams 
Laura Seay 
Mary Park 
Sue Bregg 

Mixed Team Division 

1st Place: 

Rod Adams  
Rich Garvon 
Aimee Brown 
Ron Rolston 

Proximity Flag Winners   

SNOWBIRDS:  
If you did not get a newsletter (this  past winter) it’s because I did not know you were gone and there was no alternative address 
for you and I got  them back. Please if you go somewhere warm next winter please let the Lodge know. I tried calling several 
members but found there were no correct phone numbers either.  
I received 15 newsletters back and will not be sending these out next winter unless you update your info.  We want to continue 
sending newsletters out but it is very expensive to pay to send them and to pay when they come back.  

Pancake Breakfast 

Saturday,  August 20 - 8 to 11am 

Come start your Crossroads Saturday at the Lodge  

Pancake, Sausage, Milk, Juice & Coffee 

For only  $5.00  

The proceeds will be going to the Scholarship Committee 

Golf Outing June , 2016 
Thank you to everyone who took time out of their busy lives to help support the Lodge! 

The weather was perfect and a goodtime was had by all!  
Hope to see you on September 17 for the fall outing! 



 



 

Important Info  

We have received communication from Moose International regarding raising the dues $2.00 in Au-
gust  for the 2016/2017 year  and $2.00 again for the year 2019/2020.  

We have not had to raise the dues since 2010, but sadly we must do it now.  

After much discussion at the Officers Meetings and the General Membership meeting on June 20, it 
was approved by General Membership to raise our membership  dues $4.00 now to cover both years. 
It will help us financially for a couple years . And also we will not have to raise dues again in the 
near future.   

The change will take place September 19, 2016, LOOM dues will increase to $49.00 

     

It also brings up the point that we are in desperate need of Member Participation. We really don’t 
want the Lodge to close but if there is no one stepping up to hold events and no one coming to those 
events the Lodge will fail.  The Lodge cannot continue to function on bar sales alone.  

It was also decided to change the Lodge Sunday Summer hours 12 to 4pm,  with the bartender dis-
cretion to stay open later. We cannot continue to lose money staying  open with 1 or 2 people.  

            House Committee  



 

Happy Birthday August! 

Happy Birthday  July! Our Deepest Sympathy:  

Steve Cusimano on the passing of his mother 
Doug Gray on the passing of his father 

Randy Hansen on the passing of his father 

Care and Concern:  
Judy Kailing had surgery 
Ken Clark had surgery 
John Reid had surgery  
Sue Hare had surgery 

Katie Young had surgery 
Dick Roberts had surgery 

Pat Hall had surgery 

New Members 
Edward Hansen  Chris Osmundsen 

Brian Walworth  Andrew Rayburn  

Philip Kailing  

Welcome , we’re glad you joined us! 



 

Congratulations to our Flower Winners! 
 

The Flower Baskets were won by, Nikki Smith, Kellie Bolin, Judy Everett, Mark Wilson.  
Thank you to everyone for their support!!  

Thank you to Stephanie Adams and Shore Nursery the baskets were beautiful; as always!!  
The proceeds from the raffle paid for the outdoor baskets and the Mums in the fall.  

Again, Thank You everyone for your  support! 

 

Winners of the 2016 Car Show 

It was a beautiful day and the food was wonderful! 

Thank You all for enjoying the day with us!! 
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

Hours: Mon. – Thurs. 3pm to 11pm, Fri. 3pm to 12pm, Sat. 12pm to 12pm, Sun. 12pm to 4pm 

Bartenders Reserve the Right to Close the Lodge early if less than 5 customers  

Chapter 2305 has officially closed.  
 

All of the Coworkers from the Chapter are automatically enrolled into the All Heart Chapter 3000, after you get your new card 
you may then join any other chapter if you would like, with no transfer fee,  but it is not necessary.  

As long as you keep your membership current (you will have to show your card every time you enter the Lodge)  
you will have all the benefits of  being a Moose Member.  

 

We hope the coworkers of the Chapter will continue to be as helpful as they always have been, to keep our Lodge strong.  
 

If you have friends that would like to join they will need to fill out an application and enclose a check made out to  
Moose International and I will mail the application in for them. 

 
The cost at this time is  $45.00. ($20.00 Application Fee and $25.00 Membership fee). The Membership fee may go up when 

Moose International raises dues this fall.  
 

At this time the yearly membership fee will be $25.00 for anyone renewing their membership  
 

I will continue to send the newsletter to the women on the last 2015/2016 roster I have. If you are a new member and  
would like to receive a newsletter please email your information to lodge705@mooseunits.org 

 

If you have any questions please feel free to call me at any time. Lodge number 231-832-2561– 616-862-6863.  
 

Again to all the co workers thank you for all the work you have done over the years, please continue to help raise money to 
keep our Lodge strong.  

 


